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One miember enquired if th~e municipal authorities As to~ ages, 13.79 per cent. were uinder 16
id ot have full coto f their streets and highways. 15.7 percent. fromn 16 to 2o> years, 555 per cn.f n

Hewas told that the po tmaster-general, in His M4ajesty's 21 to 39 years, a&nd 14.97 per cent. 4o yearsan
naine, bias the right tc> put pillar boxes wherever lie likes. The use of liquors is represented by the f ôll<>win ig,
That power bas beeu transferred to Miss Fawns, and per ioo offenders: 63 moderate and 2o imoderat
she la entltled to 4i<>ose the location for tbese boxas. ers,~ with 17' not given, or 'non*dinkers." Eigtys
Mr. Pelltier made s<>me ameindmts to tha contract, out of every hundred off anders were returnas:4
but he a4rnlts tiiat the post-offBce department doies not iu chties and towns, and thirteen in rural dsrcs

ge uhout of it.- The chief advanae appears tc> be The Canadian born criminals reprasented 5-
tat tha stamp vendiug miachinesw accelerate the cent. of the total convictions in i911, the~ Briis

circlato o postage stamps. In the meantime Miss outside of Canada 15.3 per cent., the Unxited Stae
Fwns bas transferred lier contract t<> the D)ominion 5.8 perçent±., and the foreign~ born i2.a per cn
Psage Stamp Ven4i Com~pany, Limited. cordutg to the Census of igi the Canadian of

Th pillar-box wbich the conmpaxy will handle, ivili stituted 77.9 per cent. of the total population of C
reciveleter and have as part of its make-up an auto- the Brtish boru outside of Canada 11~.6 per cn.
mtcsamp vending-machi. At the top is arvolving United States born 4.2 per cent., and the forii
drmwich at ntgïht la bighted by eleçtrici , and on 6.2 per cent.

whic adertiemets iIl be displayed. Mr. Nesbitt The statistics reveai the necassity fo mr
akdthe potmasergeeai where the pilas would be regulations throughout the country regarigtefg'
plcd nd was t<>ld tbat under the cotatMiss Fawns rying of firearmrs. One of the ruost gratifying a5Oe4

lia th riht o paceone at the vary door of ±lhat gen- taiued in~ thie blua book la that iuvenile ourshv
tleans hme Mr Nsbittherefore, bas the prospect etbihdin Montraal, TorontoWnieVnO

of waing p e mornig and findlug a soap, pickl. or Ottawa, Halif ax, Victoria audCaroteon
Iiigstock a>dvii eet saigat him from a blo-thingshul be doue to prevent the young

Pect unessthey chance to be at cburvh, as Mr.Peltr

of hee illrsat th oro acuc or~ ~a pla ls

rnerly a thir on vlitin.m


